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cent. II Union etraet, BL John Went 
*. McDonald, BL John, and J. Merer 

etraet
Charlee Robinson, secretory of the 

Returned Soldi ere' Commission. sup- 
piled The BUadord with o complete 
Uot of the New Braoewlck men to ar
rive The Met follow»: A. Monte. 
Marie ville, N. B.; J. R. Polie, Mil
ton. N. B.i o. Smith. Query ville, Nor
thumberland County, N. B.| B. W. Wal
lace. Buaaexi W. Broad. Beeohvlllei 
B. Qullette, Bt Michael. ; B. V. Hay- 
man. MlUtown; R. ». MeAdam. Bus- 
eeti 0. " 
thews,
tyre. Campheltton: W J. Patterson, 
Middle; M. H. Parle», Tohlque River, 
and J. P. Flsnasgae, A. AndereAn and 
H. Hague, Lieut O. ». Ritchie of Char 
loMetown, P. ». I.; Nursing Sister 
Annie R. Hllkioat, Amherst, end Nurw 
iBg Bleter K1U J. Praeer.

to o.1ST.

• hod to ho traoefamd 
to another train In order to make eon- 

Dlghy. The baggage on 
train will follow today on

oo aSherman and Walter Per lotte of 
1 acquêt River, N. B„ brothers, the for
mer on operator on the 0. O. R., the 
letter e brakesman oo the etas rood, 
era to the city. Both yoaae moo are 
answering the cell to the colors.

thei « la only o miracle that «-Council- 
1er Wllllem Dean of Munquaah, hie 
eon. Wllllom, and William Corbett of 
Brand Bay, ware not killed, or at least 
badly Injured yesterday afternoon

the Halifax 
It waa Impoeetbls to transfer this
‘T^lZ^whohe. been In 

Windsor auditing the hooks of the 
company also passed through the city, 
coming aerate on the Bmprees. He 
was en rants to Portland, Me.

Other pessenton on the Bmprees

«eld, m
See Our Market Square Window.

when their automobile# collided end_^FLIOMT LIBUT. SULLIVAN.
Plight rUwit!UHeimiïr»feSutUuen Is 
visiting hie perenu on Alexandra 
etraet. During the winter he trained 
In Texes an# rtgeclved his commis
sion on Me return to Toronto.

TO INBPBOT SHIPYARD.
On tnvltattoo of Messrs. Omet and 

Horne the looal branch of the Cana
dian Society of Civil Engineers will 
tomorrow afternoon Inepect the ship
yard» end the veeael which I» nearing 
completion. ^Uramrtramrararaj|^

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.dropped over o ilx foot wall at the;
southern end of the Slum» brush Ino- 
tory In PalrvUle

. The Messrs. Doan were driving 
along in n Pord machine and when 
about opposite n motor truck being 
driven by Mr, Corbett something treat 
wrong with thn steering gear of Mr. 
Dean's oar with the remit that it 
crashed Into the side of the trnek, 
kept pushing, nod In a few memento 
hath cert broke through the fencing 
and toppled ever the wall. Mr. Dean 
and hlq son. It li said, were unable lo 
get clear of the ear before It went over 
end tor a time were pinned under the 
machine. Mr. Dona, Sr. was some
what Injured but not eerlouety, while 
hit sun and Mr. Corbett escaped In
juries. Both cere were conelderehly 
dnmagqd and the Dean car wae more 
damaged then the track.

It was lut evening before the two 
care were placed on the read again 
and the Dean ear bed to be towed to a 
repair shop.

It era» a narrow eeoape tor the ocou. 
panto of the care and the eooldent la 
said to be one that could not have been 
avoided.

were U Manning, D. Prit», A. Clark 
and W. Drake, who era returning to 
Bt. John te pay a brief visit before 
leaving tor the arlattoa camp la Up
per Canada. Lariaga,

Wilson'»
Bathurst; 0. V. Mu- 
Beach: 0. M. Mein- lOW—»—SOSS>»P»->*##.0»»P»»»p»»p*PSS«»»!>»»»»»«»i»i»»b»»p»»plp>o»ipo>»p»<h.ptsip»»^

SERGT. MOORE RcCENED YESTERMf FROM NEW YORK
TEN CASES OF SMART HATS

IS DISCHARGED

Hex Been Treated for Severe 
Shrapnel Wounds in the Hip 
—Left for Home in Freder
icton Lest Evening.

ABPORTBD FOR DUTY.
Charles Murray of HoraHeld street 

has enlisted In No. 1 Depot Battalion. 
He was a patient la the St. John Infir
mary lately, having an attack of pneu
monic. On his recovery he reported 
1er duty.

THE ALEXANDRA 
TEMPLE OF HONOR 

ROLL UNVEILED

Ceremony Performed by Hon. 
W. F. Roberts—Templars 

and Friends the Guests of 
the Auxiliary — Enjoyable 
Evening Spent.

See them Hate today u they are the very neweat for Bummer Wear, many very pleulng Novelty Ut- 
tecta of which there will only be the one la Bt. John. Hava you seen Our Bxoluelve MId-Bummer 
Oage Modelât

Sergeant Moore, 
wounded about a month ago, has been 
discharged and left tor hie home la 
Fredericton last evening. The sergeant 
has been undergoing treatment In the 
armory hospital here tor bad shrapnel 
wounds In the hip. He went oversea» 
with the drat contingent. He «poke 
about Captain Burry and Lleut.-Col. 
Outhrlu of Fredericton. He mid he 
»»w the latter tn England and did not 
think he would ever get Into action 
again u he wu quits lame as the 
result of terrible wound» received » 
couple of years ago. Sergeant Moore 
spoke In the highest term» of 186th 
O. C„ who was beloved by nil the men 
under his command.

who returned TRIMR6BD HATS 
We find ourselves overstocked 
with Trimmed Colored Hats. 
This has been caused by the 
wet days the first of this week. 
To reduce our Block quickly we 
will give extra special values to-

•H PANAMAS
An estrn large variety of shapes, 
from the Crusher to the wide 
brims. Prices Just as low es 
^spendable Panamas can he sold 
tor. You will find them extra 
good vaine».

CHILDREN'S TRIMMED HATS
Hundreds of different styles In 
nil colors end the wanted straws. 
Special attention paid to Chil
dren's Millinery et popular 
prices.

A POPULAR CLERK.
A C. P. R. exchange clerk, J. Huge»® 

fontaine, who hu been at Waat Bt. 
John during the past winter left for 
Montreal on Wednesday to remote his 
duties. He Is most popular and will 
he oilseed by many friend» here. day.

DOCTORS ENGAGED 
IN VACCINATING

ENTERTAINMENT RBP1ATS0.

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedThe honor roll of Alexandra Ttmple 
No. IT. of H. and T. was unveiled Test 
night by Hon. W. P. Roberta at an at- 
home given by the members of the 
Auxiliary to the Templars and their 
friend» at Temple Half 
tains the name» of fifteen members of 
the Temple who have gone overseas. 
Of this number two, Oeorge H Todd 
and H. Bernard Perris, have paid the 
supreme sacrifiée, one, James C. Bond, 
la home on furlough, and one, Bennett 
W. Wilson, Is now In hospital, having 
lost hts right foot.

The chair wse taken by Mrs. W. P. 
Roberts, who, in a few wgll-chosen 
words, welcomed the Templars as the 
guests of the erenlng. The reply on 
behalf of the Temple was made by S. 
». Logan, deputy supreme Templar. 
Block's orchestra was present and ren
dered u number of selections. Mies 
Campbell was heard to good advantage 
In n vocal solo, and little Miss Mer
chant recited and In Oypay costume 
told fortune» for the benefit of those 
present. About two hours were spent 
In games and the evening passed most 
enjoysbly for all-

The names on the honor roll are: 
Ralph Bleek, t. Roy Bell, Jnmee C. 
Bond, R. Marray Cowan, Poster P 
Duval, H. Bernard Parris, Walter L. 
Jones, Rev, J. Jnmee MeCsshlll, Wal
ter Miller, Themes H. Pyle, Arthur L 
Speight, Russell Short, George H. 
Todd, James Thompson, Gilbert Vin
cent, Bennett W. Wilson.

The arming was brought to » close 
with the rendering of the National An
them.

The entertainment which was »o 
well presented In the school room of 
the Queen Square Methodist Church 
by the Kpworth League on Tuesday 
evening, was repented with equal suc
cess last evening before a large aud
ience.

................................................... .............................................................................................................................. TTn)tj

House to House Cenvasi in 
Prince and Wellington 
Ward*—No More Smallpox 
Cages Reported.

The roll con-

FAIN CATCHES MADE.
Handline and trawl fishing for cod, 

/ pollock and haddock has commenced 
in and about Paseamaquoddy Bay and 
fair catches are being made during the 
recent foggy and Winy days when fish 
usually take to the hook», and there 
li always a big demand for all that can 
be caught.

MANY YOUNG MEN 
ANSWERING THE Gti* Pyrex Transparent Ovenware

There were ho new developments 
In the smallpox situation In St. John 
yesterday according to the chief healUi 
olfleer In a statement to The Standard 
last evening. Rapid progress le being 
tonde In the work of vaocthnting In the 
sections of the oily In which It waa 
thought advisable to bring under the 
compulsory regulation. The doctors 
engaged tor tills work are making n 
house to house cnnvaee In Prince end 
Wellngton wards, vaccinating nil till- 
sens who have not before been suc
cessfully vaccinated. With respect to 
the schools, a large number of the 
children have been vaccinated, and 
those who have not bean vaccinated 
successfully by mlechanoe or other
wise are receiving the attention of the 
medical men. It was stated last night 
by a medical man that an exceptional
ly Urge number of the children have 
already been veeotosted.

Tomorrow the new regulation prohi
biting children from entering the the- 
•tree unless they have been vaccinat
ed will go Into force. This provision 
will no doubt affect me attendance 
during tin first two or three days, but 
rather than mise the movies It is ex
pected that the Juvenile theatre-goers 
will willingly submit themselves be
fore the doctors. One physician yes
terday vaccinated forty children.

Last evening the Bmprees, which 
was held up here on Wednesday on

Party from the North Shore 
Arrived Last Night — One 
Man Has Three Brothers in 
France.•IR LOUIS JACKSON COMING.

Major-General Sir Louis Jackson, K. 
B. »., C. B„ C. M. 0„ of the British 
war office stak, has replied to an Invi
tation to address the Canadian Club 
In thk, city, enjljtg that he may be In 
Bt. John next week and suggesting 
ee a possible subject for an address 
' The Bute and the Soldier."

\5Many young men ere In the city to 
report for duty today. These come 
mostly from the northern sections of 
the province. Last evening at one 
local hotel were ten young men from 
the north ; at another hotel four young 
men, nil were here for the one pur
pose, of signing up. Among the num
ber was a young man who formerly 
was an operator on the C. O. R,, and 
another young man was formerly In 
the Newcastle garrison service under 
Major L. D, Jones, O. C. He spent a 
few months In It and Is now reporting 
again.

Among those In the party are Joseph 
P. Duguay of Maltempeque, Gloucester 
county; Laurene Freunette, Smile 
Dottcet, Henry Douent, Alphonse De- 
Grace, Richard Comesu and Fred 
Comeau. Wilfrid McManus, a former 
Campbellton man, Is also here, he I» 
In the R. P. C. at Halifax, making the 
fourth member of the family who have 
donned the uniform. He his three 
brothers now In Francs, one In a hos
pital.

Stn^&ont, ffiZfub Su.SECOND IN COMMAND.
Word has bee* received that Major 

freak Days, a former U, N. 11, profes
sor, Is now acting second In command 
In a Nova Sootia regiment Major 
Wise of Halifax, who went over ae a 
corporal. Is now otooor commanding, 
succeeding Lleut-Colonel Blolse, form
erly of the filth, who has 
to Canada,

-----«4e-----
A YEARLY VISITOR.

' John Wnuon of O 
is again In the city, 
visitor here tor the Ust seventeen 
years and ranks» his yearly atop In St. 
John, fils many friends are again glad 
to see him. Mr. Watson In the course 
of bis trarsls visits many centres. He 
spoke regarding the war and said 
"dally news Is as obscure In KngUnd 
ns the news received here."

f
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Manoheeter Roberteon Allison, Limited
come back etorm* Open m 8. ~>o, O/ms mt o'olook; Saturday at 10 p. m.

Summer Millinery1Us«ow, 
He h

Beotlsnd,
as been a

PROVINCIAL CADETS 
WILL BE REVIEWED

Arrangements Being Made for 
Demonstration in St. John 
on Victoria Day — Cadet* 
from all Over the Province 
Expected.

,2
Vi

* Grand Opening of 
8ummer Hate

Continued Tod ty in Millinery Department

account of a suspected case, had onPRESENTATION TO
A POPULAR CLERK

A. R, Cochrane of Waterbury 
and Rising Staff Enlitta — 
Presented with Wrist Watch 
Last Evening.

board na unusually large number of 
passengers, they having been held up 
ee account of tiw Incident

//'•ee
SPECIAL PROORAMMS.

A special programma wae provided 
at tbs soldiers and sailors entertain
ment In Bt. David’s last night and the 
large number present throughly en
joyed the evening. Those tehlm part 
In the programme were Miss Ander
son, Miss Gsltivsn, Mise deBoyres. 
Ml»» Teed, Ml»»»» Gladys and Blan
che Dykeman and t. J. Punter. Mrs. 
I-ahey acted ns accompanist for the 
evening In s most satisfactory man
ner. R. ». Armstrong presided and 
gave a short address at the beginning 
of the evening. Light refreshments 
were served.

RSCSIVSO SAD NEWS,
Mrs. H. K. Bartsch of Sussex receiv

ed word tills week that her husband, 
Sergt. H. K. Barlach, who lea despatch 
rider on the headquarters stag In 
Francs, has been Injured In a motor 
cycle aratdent and that her brother- 
itiSaw, Pte. J, C. Bartsch. had been 
gassed. Sergt. Bartsch crossed with 
the 4th Divisional Train from Halifax 
In June, 1»I«, and baa been on service 
in Prance for over n year. His brother, 
Pte. J. C. Bartsch. crossed with the 
104th Battalion In Jane, ltlfi, and was 
later transferred to the Fighting 26th 
with which unit he was serving when

Prigsy and Saturday 
BARGAINS 
Front Stars.

Friday and Saturday 
SAR0A1NS 
In Annas.

Friday and Saturday 
BARGAINS 

In Llnan Ream

Friday and Saturday 
BARGAINS 

In Whit# Wear Dept.The eltifiens will here « good chance 
to witness the movements of the 
Cadets on Friday next, Victoria Day. 
Captain R. Robinson Black, the organ
iser and inspector for. the Maritime 
Provinces, Is arranging for » big re
view In the city, when In addition to 
the cadets of Bt. John thorn will be « 
large number of Canada's young sol
diers arrive In the city from dliferent 
sections of tbs province. After the 
boys nr# reviewed In lbs afternoon and 
n march through the principal streets 
Is finished they will all assemble In 
Uie Bt. Andrew’s rink In the evening 
when a grand exhibition of drills and 
exercises trill form s part of an Inter
esting programme. The Royal Stan
dard Chapter, 1. O. D. », ere taking 
hold of the evening's entertainment 
and are making all tin . . '. 
It Is «prated that the cadets from out
side the ally will arriva In large nam-

Muslin Covers or
“era*si!*" Edge Blenched Damask,

rd.
Odd Belts In Leather Blenched Demask 

or Bilk 72 Inch. «Oc. yard.
10c. and 16c. each

Ladles' Bilk Gloves 40-Inch Grey Cotton 
Black or While Woven Bnl. to clear, 16c, yd.

Tips. Swiss Embroidered
All sixes. 66c. pair 
Ladles' Kid Gloves .fm°"

White only. All sixes *1JS »*lr
. V;1,5 5tlr ., , Small Terry Towels

" tor Soldier»' Boxes 
White and Colored y for 20c.; 2 for 26e.;

10c. each « an.
Muslin Cushion Blips 
(white embroidered) Stomped Towels

46c, each. Baby site. 20c. each, a
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SAROAINS — MEN'S FURNISHINGS DIPT. * ' 

Men's Summer Half Hew—Pine Mercerised Lisle Half Hose, extra 
reinforced heele, lose and soles, In Black, White and colors. 3 Fairs
,0 Men’» Stylish Neekwexr—Popular Open-End shape. All good designs 
and coloring». Extra qualities In odd patterns only, to be cleaned out 
quick . Sale Me.

Men's Colored Shift#—All soft with French culls, of soft fronts with 
starched culls. Good designs

Orest Bargains
Slightly Mussed 
' While Wear.

Boys’ 1-1 Ribbed 
Cotton Hose 
All sixes In Blech only 

60c. pair
I sidles Cotton Hose 

Black. White, Tan end 
Grey.

26c. pair, 6 pro. for |1 
Fancy Hat Bandings 

All good colors. 
10c., 12c„ 26c. yard. 
Heir Bow Ribbons 

All «1er», lie. yard.

ill
A. R. Cochrane, a popular member 

of tbs staff of Waterbury A Rising, 
yesterday serered his connection with 
that drm and leaves this morning for 
Halifax to enlist. After the closing 
hour last evening his fallow employes 
made him the recipient of a handsome 
wrist waidh In testimony of the high 
esteem In whlab he was held by bid 
associates. Tbs presentation wse 
made by O. W. Chwley, accompanied 
by a vary seat address, «prwslve of 
the regret felt at his going nwny and 
fervent wishes of Godspeed In Ms new 
field of endeavor. Mr. Cochrane re
plied, thanking ill for their mark or

Mr. Cochrane has been nssoslnteg 
with the King street staff of the drm 
of Waterbary A Rising during the prat 
two years. Daring this period be bra 
won Urn confidence of his employers 
by bis marked ability and fldaWy la 
duty. His genial, kindly and obliging 
disposition has won him a heel of 
friends and wide popularity. All will 
regret that be Is leaving St. John and 
will hope for Ms early return.

Ladles
Night Dresses 
76c. to 16.00 

Skirts
86c. to 63.00 

Envelope Chemises 
76c, to $1.78 

Combination Corset 
Cover and Drawers 

76c. to $2.36. 
Drawers, 3*o. to $1.26

»•#
STILL THEY COME.

arrived In the city yes
terday to join the Jewish unit at Wind
sor, M, S. Among the party were: four 
men from Boston, three from Windsor, 
Ontario, and remainder from Montreal. 
Amend these were numbered those 
from different walks in life and even 
newspaper man. One at the party 
«toted fitly men from Boston and ri- 
ctntty wlli antra today. They leave 
for Windsor tide menas#

Fifteen
•ASTPORT-CAjJtlS ROUT*.

It la not expected that there will be 
any paeeenge' boat on the rlrer route 
between East port and Calais this com
ing rammer unless the effort to have 
nantira Sont put on the rente between 
East port St. John and Boston Is site- 
cwefttl. Which at the present time 
seems very Improbable. This trill be
• (vest disappointment to ______
visitera to Esstpovt end vicinity as 
lie Mil np tbs St Crain river during 
the rammer season was one of die 
ettroellona which many looked forward 
to eeeh season.

Corset Covers 
26c. to $1.76 

Craps kimonos 
All colot». $1.00 

Tee Aprons. 
30c., 40$, and 66c. 
Boudoir Caps, 60c.

Children's 
While Pique Costs 
Aies I and 2 years

Bilk Windsor Ties 
For Middles. 

Asserted colon.
$6g. each

A LINEN SHOWS*.
J At the home of Mr. D. J. Btocktord 
last evening a lines shower was given 
hr lbs girls of the Marr Millinery 
Company, In honor of Miss Mary 
Donohue who Is to be » participant in 
n happy évent to take place In Iks 
near futurs. Miss Donohue was pro- 
ranted with a beautiful parier chair 

girts with whom she has worh- 
deMgMfal repast was partaken

CONCERT AND SALE
IS WELL ATTENDED

Delightful Programme in St. 
PHlSp'n Church Laat Even
ing—Fency Sale Also Hold.

61.00

aSSST'Sweaters
•sis S1.1S

MAO FOOT INJURSO.
8. Q. Grady, who has charge of tile Manoheeter Roberteon Allleon, Limited

IS RECOVERING.
Percy I. Steel of St. J«6m who wap 

wounded In the leg by shrapnel recent
ly, and who Is In the Second War Hot-

handing of Uie new «ratifie factory 
at West St. J<*n far tbs Booth Pish-by the

ad. A, RML
ef by these present after which dera
tes was SEE 11 Hath Roland In * new écrira at the 

Star Theatre commencing Monday, 
May 27th. See the opening Install, 
meat. .

PRACTISt ECONOMY.crie» Sardine Company has returned 
to file home In East port, haring mat 
with a painful Injury to Ms feet try 
stepping on n nail. He It recovering 
though still Oblfgeg to nee era tehee.

The concert In St. Philip's church 
last evening wae well attended and 
an excellent programme wae vender The practice of economy bra beseran«fayed. The gathering 

about 11.3» and all Joined in
pltol, at NertMeld, near Birmingham, 
Eng., la t«ported to be roahlog satis
factory progress

general that now It ranks an a SOd. The entertainment opens# with 
Introductory remarks by Mrs, John 
Hamilton. This was followed by a 
ehorns, "The Old Onben Bucket; " 
piano duet, Mm. Joseph Howe and 
Hr», » Young readings, Mrs. R. H. 
W. Plakett, Mrs. John Ilsmtiton, Mrs. 
John Jackson and Mrs. M. » Cole; 
vocal «Roe, If. Burleigh, Mrs. R. H. 
McIntyre, Arthur Sadlle-, Kllle Young 
and Mrs. K. L. Hamilton. A pretty 
little playlet entitled "Mrs. Peabody'* 
Hoarder' erased mock smoncmenU 
A chores, "Deep River" wra render 
ed slier which flee. R. M. W. Plakett

wishing Miss Derail# succès, and tlonsl virtue and a patriotic duty. Bat 
what you need, try nil means. Is tn 
axiom for war time, to stint Is not 
practical economising. To buy 
•enable needs, however, et Dykeman'* 
tomorrow, yon have the opportunity 
of stretching the purchasing power 
of money to the utmost—to the Halt 
of economy, and permit as to stole 
that no matter what roe bay, we go 
not hesitate to emfhamse the wisdom 
of year purchase. Her hi most esses

happiness ta iff future life. •The Hidden Hand.” Paths', four- 
star serial, opens at the Star Theatre 
on Friday, May 24th. Don't mise the 
opening chapter. _

FORTV HOURS' OSVOTfOH. LABORSO IN VAIN.
The forty hows' devotion will eras- An elderly gentlemen tn the tower 

mews this morning to the Bt. John section of the elty, near the waterfront, 
the Baptist march. Bread street, and had. In Ms snare time, collected s good 
end on lender evening. First mass quantity of firewood, ft «reived much 
will kepis St Six o’clock. The Messed worh, na he had to raw and epHt much 
Sacrament will he «posed daring the of It. He left It ee toe bench to dry 
forty heur». out sari was disappointed yesterday

praters w* sent anil# which coeeet- -------- --- --------- when he visited toe pines to fled that
atom wna mdmd to toe «fit sgstost; Hf# TWO SONS PfONTINO, *oms person had token toe whole pile 
toe spraed ef samllpos. The praters; Amen* visitors In toe «Sly yesterday «ray.
""ms*** Me ebwebra was Rev. David PaUenon of Hoyt----------- "«•----------
« —” torn 0» members ef, Sutton. The reverend gentleman to CHARLOTTE CO. APPOINTMENT, „v, , t1mt address. Refreshments 
toe ipasWBHtora rat vaccinated. Pin--wall advanced In years bnf I* »« hale George Byron of Welshpool, Camp» wnt served during the latter eari ofyg&sss tinssBgggiîSiHffzrzzærSû'vers 3SSr.v«awaa

I NOONDAY MUTING.
A meeting of the Board of Health 

waa held at neon yesterday when mat 
, «era pertaining to toe smeflpox «lies-
l tiea wse dlessened. Be farther___ _

wra ashen In regard to the enterra-
NOTICE.

As there seems to he some confu 
•ton regarding the expiration of the 
time which THE CANADA FOOD 
BOARD set for the Inning of IMsI-

A group of Americas Beauties fea
turing Bailors, also many other raw 
styles. Bee these hots today, they are 
the very rawest sad most wanted 
Ideas 1er present and Simmer wear.

raw Licenses, 1 am requested to state ly an.

IS IMPROVING. " «
« '«PWlnd free the General 

PnMte Hospital last evening that fired 
*“*• ”*.*>!»— ■« admitted Men 
day for tojnriw IS hM hand, wae I» 

protMfs

that Information «ont to Dr. Klorelead, 
the representative of the CANADA

and FOOD BOARD in New Brunswick,
states that the time has been «tend- 
ed to Jane let, i«t.

Sgd. W. S. POTTS.

««M
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ATTRACTIVE DISHES ts serve In 
direst from the even.

Easily Cleaned, Praetleal, Beonomlcal. 
CASSEROLES, PIE PLATES, RAMI- 

KINS, PUDDING DISHES, CUST
ARD CUPS, BREAD FANS, 

CAKE FAN*. ETC.
FYNEX harmonises perfectly with any 
table appointment. It solves Immedi
ately the problem of serving feed 
direct from the even.

,\
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